
MY CLASS INVEN1ORY

STUDENT AcruAL SHORT FORM

DIRECTIONS

This is not a test. The questions are to find out what your class is actually like.

Each sentence is meant to dcscnDc what your actual classroom is like. Draw a circle around

YES if you AGREEwith the sentence
NO if you DON'T AGREEwith the sentence.

~MM£ .

Zl. Most pupils in our class are good friends.

If you agree that most ~ iDthe class actualJy are good friends, circle the Yes like this:e No
If you don't agree that most pupils in the class actually are good friends, circle the
No like this:

Yes s
Please answer an questions. If you change your mind about an aDSweI',just cross it out and circle the new answer.
Don't forget to write yam name and other details below. .

NAME sea OOL CLASS

~'.
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Circle For
.kmember ytnlllTedGcribi1Ig'yOllT.cb"d dIIssroom Your Teacher's

Answer Use

1. The pupils enjoytheir schoolworkin my class. Yes No -
2. Pupilsare alwaysfightingwitheachother. Yes No -
3. Pupilsoften raceto seewho can finishfirst. Yes No. -
4. In myclassthe workis hard to do. Yes No -
5. In myclasseverybodyis my frie:NL Yes No -
6. Somepupils are not happy in my class.. Yes No R-
7. Somepupils in my class are mean.. Yes No -
8. Mostpupils want their work to be better than their friend'swork. Yes No -
9. Mostpupils can do their schoolworkwithouthelp. Yes No R -
10. SomepupilSin my.classare not my &ieads. Yes No R -
11. Pupilsseem to Ii1cemy class; Yes No -
12. Many pupils in my class 1i1ceto fight. Yes No -
13. Somepupils fecibad when theydon't dO.asweDas the others. Yes No -
14. Onlythe smart pupils can do their work. Yes No -
15. Allpupils in my dass are dose friends.. Yes No -

Some pupils don't 1i1cemy class.
'

16. Yes No R -
17. Certainpupilsalwayswant to haw their!>WRway. Yes No -
18. Somepupils alwaystry to do theirwork better than the others. Yes No -
19. Schoolworkis hard to do. Yes No -
20. . Allpupils in my classlike one another Yes No -
21. My class is fun. Yes No -
22. Pupilsin my classfighta lot. Yes No -
23. A fewpupils in myclasswant to be firstall of the time. Yes No -
24. Most pupils in my class 1c.nowhow to do their work.. Yes No R -
25. Pupilsin my class likeeach other as friends. Yes No -



MY CLASS INVENTORY

STUDENT PREFERRED SHORT FORM

DIRECTIONS

This is not a test. The questions arc to find out what you would like or pRIer your class to be like.

Each sentence is meant to describe what your prcfenm class is blce. Draw a circle around

YES if you AGREEwith the sentence
NO if you DONT ACREEwith the sentence.

EXAMPLE .

27. Most pupils in our class would be good friends.

If you agree that you'd prcfci'that most pupils in the class would be good friends, circle
the Yes like this: .

S No
If you don't agree that you would prefer that most pupils in the class would be good
friends, circle the No like this:

Yes @
Please answer all questions. If you change your mind about an answer, just cross it out and circle the new answer.
Don't forget to write your name and other details bcJow.

NAME ~QOL. CLASS
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Cirde . For
RDnembeTJOY.lITedescribing your l'nlerntl dIwroom Your Teacher's

Answer Use

1. The pupils would enjoy their schoolwork in my class. Yes No -
2. Pupilswouldbe alwaysfightingwitheachother'- Yes No -
3. Pupilsoften would race to seewhocanfinishfust. Yes No -
4. In myclassthe workwould be hard to.do. Yes No -
5. In myclasseverybodywould be myfriend. Yes No -
6. Somepupils wouIdn"tbe happy in myclass. Yes No R -
7. Somepupils in my classwould be mean.. Yes No -
8. Mostpupils wouldwant their workto bebetterthan their friend"swork. Yes No -9. Mostpupils wouldbe able to do theirschoolworkwithoutJacIp. Yes No R-

IO. Somepupils in my classwould notbe myfriends. Yes No R-

11. Pupilswould seemto JiJcemy class. Yes No -
12. Manypupils in myclasswould liketo fight. Yes No -
13. Somepupils would feelbad when theydidn"tdo as wellas the others. Yes No -
14. Onlythe smart pupils woukt be ableto do their work. Yes No -
15. Allpupilsin myclasswould be closefriends. Yes No -

/"

16. Some pupils wouldn't like my class. Yes No R -
17. Certainpupils alwayswould want tohavetheirownway. Yes No -
18. Somepupils alwayswould try to do theirworkbetterthan theothers. Yes No -
19. Schoolworkwouldbe hard to do. Yes No -
20. . All pupilsin myclasswould likeone another. Yes No -
2]. Myclasswould be fun. Yes No. -

Pupilsin myclasswould fighta lot. Yes No -
13. A fewpupils in myclasswould want to befirstallof thetimc. Yes No -
24. Mostpupils in myclasswould knowhowto do theirwork. Yes No R -
25. Pupils in my classwould like eachother.asmends. Yes No -


